DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY
Internal Revenue Service

Proposed Collection; Requesting Comments on Form 8995 and Form 8995–A; Correction

AGENCY: Internal Revenue Service (IRS), Treasury.

ACTION: Notice and request for comments; correction.

SUMMARY: The Internal Revenue Service published a document in the Federal Register of June 1, 2021, concerning request for comments on Form 8995 and Form 8995–A.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: Jon Callahan, (737) 800–7639, at Internal Revenue Service, Room 6526, 111 Constitution Avenue NW, Washington, DC 20224, or through the internet at jon.r.callahan@irs.gov.

SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

Correction

In the Federal Register of June 1, 2021, in FR Doc. 2021–11445, on page 29360, in the second column, correct the “Estimated Time per Respondent” and “Estimated Total Annual Burden Hours” captions to read:

Estimated Time per Respondent: 8 hours, 7 minutes.

Estimated Total Annual Burden Hours: 336,107,360.

Dated: July 15, 2021.

Jon R. Callahan,
Tax Analyst.

[FR Doc. 2021–15499 Filed 7–20–21; 8:45 am]

BILLING CODE 4810–01–P

DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASURY

Government Securities: Call for Large Position Reports

AGENCY: Office of the Assistant Secretary for Financial Markets, Treasury.

ACTION: Notice of call for large position reports.

SUMMARY: The U.S. Department of the Treasury (Treasury) called for the submission of Large Position Reports by entities whose positions in the 0–7/8% Treasury Notes of November 2030 equaled or exceeded $4.1 billion as of Monday, November 16, 2020 or Monday, December 14, 2020. Entities must submit separate reports for each reporting date on which their positions equaled or exceeded the $4.1 billion reporting threshold. Entities with positions in this note below the reporting threshold are not required to submit Large Position Reports.

The call for Large Position Reports is pursuant to Treasury’s large position reporting rules under the Government Securities Act regulations (17 CFR part 420, and supplementary formula guidance are available at www.treasurydirect.gov/instit/statreg/gsareg/LPR-form.htm) or by fax to Treasury at (202) 504–3788.

Non-media questions about Treasury’s large position reporting rules and the submission of Large Position Reports should be directed to Treasury’s Government Securities Regulations Staff at (202) 504–3632 or govsecret@govfiscal.treasury.gov.

The collection of large position information has been approved by the Office of Management and Budget pursuant to the Paperwork Reduction Act under OMB Control Number 1530–0064.

Joshua Frost,
Deputy Assistant Secretary for Financial Markets.

[FR Doc. 2021–15439 Filed 7–20–21; 8:45 am]

BILLING CODE 4810–AS–P

UNIFIED CARRIER REGISTRATION PLAN

Sunshine Act Meeting Notice; Unified Carrier Registration Plan Board Subcommittee Meeting

TIME AND DATE: July 22, 2021, 12:00 p.m. to 2:00 p.m., Eastern time.

PLACE: This meeting will be accessible via conference call and via Zoom Meeting and Screenshare. Any interested person may call (i) 1–929–205–6099 (US Toll) or 1–669–900–4833 (US Toll) or (ii) 1–877–853–5247 (US Toll Free) or 1–888–788–0099 (US Toll Free), Meeting ID: 938 9711 8410, to listen and participate in this meeting. The website to participate via Zoom Meeting and Screenshare is https://kellen.zoom.us/j/93897118410.

STATUS: This meeting will be open to the public.

MATTERS TO BE CONSIDERED: The Unified Carrier Registration Plan Education and Training Subcommittee (the “Subcommittee”) will continue its work in developing and implementing the Unified Carrier Registration Plan and Agreement. The subject matter of this meeting will include:

Proposed Agenda

I. Call to Order—Subcommittee Chair

The Subcommittee Chair will welcome attendees, call the meeting to order, call roll for the Subcommittee, confirm whether a quorum is present, and facilitate self-introductions.

II. Verification of Publication of Meeting Notice—UCR Executive Director

The UCR Executive Director will verify the publication of the meeting notice on the UCR website and distribution to the UCR contact list via email followed by the subsequent publication of the notice in the Federal Register.

III. Review and Approval of Subcommittee Agenda and Setting of Ground Rules—Subcommittee Chair

For Discussion and Possible Subcommittee Action

The Agenda will be reviewed, and the Subcommittee will consider adoption.